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<Sixbj- [H fiiicl cz/f-nnuat
dommznezmznt 
{ Z x z z e i f L E f L
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE + KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 24, 1976 — 10:00 A.M.
SIXTY-THIRD A N N U A L
dommznce.mz.nk <Lp%ocjxam
THE PRELUDE .....................................................................  W ind EnsembleHarlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus., Conductor
Chairm an, Division of Fine Arts
THE PROCESSIONAL ....................................................... W ind Ensemble
PRAYER OF INVOCATION ..........................  K enneth E. Jew ell, B.A,Secretary-Treasurer, Board of Trustees
CHORAL S E L E C T IO N ...............................................  Viking Male ChorusCurtis K. Brady, M.S., Director 
“Psalm 150” ...................................................................  Cesar Franck
READING OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE ................  C. Ross Lee, D.D.
M em be r ,  B o a r d  of T r u s t e e s
ALUMNI WELCOME OF SENIORS . . . .  Selden Dee K elley Jr., M.B.A.President, Alumni Association
RECOGNITION OF GIFTS ....................................... E. W. M artin, D.D.Chairm an, Board of Trustees
CHORAL S E L E C T IO N ...............................................  V iking Male Chorus
“The God Who Gave Us Life” from
Testament of Freedom ....................................... Randall Thompson
INTRODUCTION OF THE S P E A K E R .................. Leslie P arro tt, Ph.D.President of the College
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ......................  V. H. Lewis, D.D.General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS
OF 1976 ...................................................  Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D.
E x ecu t ive  V ic e - P re s id e n t  a n d  D e a n  of t h e  College
AWARDING OF DEGREES and DIPLOMAS . President Leslie Parro tt
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONSSenior Citizenship .........................................................  Curtis K. Brady
Trustee Recognition ........................................... President Leslie Parrott
CONFERRING OF THE HONORARY DEGREEDOCTOR OF DIVINITY on the Reverend James E. Hunton
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER ..........................  G raduating Class
PRAYER OF BENEDICTION ..................................... Gerald Oliver, Sr.Member, Board of Trustees
THE PROCESSIONAL ......................................................... Wind Ensemble
John H. Hanson, ?h D.
C h a i r m a n .  M a r s h a l l i n g  C o m m i t t e e
Candidates for Degrees
DO CTO R O F DIVIN ITY
James E. Hunton
M ASTER O F ARTS
Name Majoi Address
Georgene Fish ......................................  Theology ....................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Eduardo G . Llanes ............................ Biblical Literature .........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donald LeRoy Stults ......................... Theology .........................................  Centerview, Missouri
Mark Alan York .................................... Biblical Literature ......................... Greencastle, Indiana
M ASTER O F ARTS IN EDUCATION
Name
David W ei-Yang Dai . . . .  
Kim Lawrence DesLauriers 
Lucille Greenly Hayes . . 
Barbara Jean Johnson . .
Rosemary LaMar ................





Esther Thelma Webster . .  
Patricia Ann W illiam s . .  
Ralph Bernard W illiams .
Name
Dwight David Adams . .  
Theodore James Allen .
*Carol Lynn Alstott ...........
Kathleen Ruth Anibal . ,  
Clark G ilbert Armstrong 
Donna Schell Arroyo . .  
Lloyd W alker Ayers . . .  
Leonard Earl Bailey . . .  
**Michael S. Bankston . .
N ancy Jean Batts ...........
Stephen Ray Bearden . 
*Edward Grant Beatty . 
«**Rose Margaret Bitzer . 
Donna Jean Bixler . . . .  
Colleen Ann Blanchard 
Valerie Lynn Brakulis . 
Bruce Robert Brian . . .  
James Leonard Bruley 
‘ Katherine Louise Bunker 
♦Arnold Don Burris . . . .  
Jane Marie Burton . . . .  
Pamela Jo Campbell . .  
Cathy Carol Cannon . 
Arden O . Carr II . . . .  
John Steven Carver . . 















BACH ELO R O F ARTS
Address
. . . .  U rbana, inois
inois
Hopkins Park, inois




. . .  . Bradley, inois
Bourbonnais, mois
Bourbonnais, inois




Ph ilo so p hy.............................................. St. Louis, Michigan
Biblical L ite ra tu re .............................. St. Louis, Michigan
Music Education ......................... New A lbany, Indiana
Social W elfare  ......................................  Fenton, Michigan
R e lig io n ....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business Administration ...................  Streator, Illinois
Psychology ......................................  Shelbyville, Indiana
Religion .................................................... Belleville, Michigan
Music Performance .................................... Flint, Michigan
General Studies ..............................  Frankfort, Indiana
Religion .................................................... Anderson, Indiana
Religion .........................................................  Caldw ell, Ohio
Romance Lang. (Education) . . Greendale, Wisconsin
Music Education ....................................Lansing, Michigan
Music Education ...................  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Zoology .........................................................  Portage, Indiana
Speech (Education) ......................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Zoology ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Music Education ...........................  Fort W ayne, Indiana
Religion .................................................... Lapeer, Michigan
Elementary Education ...................  Pontiac, Michigan
Elementary Ed u catio n ......................... East Alton, lllinos
Psychology ......................................... Jacksonville, Florida
Music Education ..............................  G len Ellyn, Illinois
Religion/Philosophy .................................... Toledo, Ohio
Elementary Education ..............................  Silvis, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
G a ry  Ray Chapin .............................. .....So c io lo g y ...................................... G rand Rapids, Michigan
Linda Kathleen Cobb ...................... .....Elementary Education ......................  Bay City, Michigan
♦♦Richard G . Colling ........................... .....Zoology/Chemistry ......................  Unionville, Michigan
Cindy Lee Collins .............................. .....Elementary Ed ucatio n .......................................Norton, Ohio
Carolyn Kay Colvin ..............................Psychology/Sociology .................... Mauston, Wisconsin
***Ronald Victor Compton ......................Religion .................................................... Freeland, Michigan
Ardee Burr Coolidge Jr ........................Business A dm in istration .................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Charles D. Cooper ........................... .....Religion ......................................................  Highland, Indiana
***Caro lyn  Hope Cox .................................Psychology /Social W elfare ................. Peoria, Illinois
*Lelia Frances Davis .................................Biblical L ite ra tu re .................................Round Lake, Illinois
Kendall W ard  Deford ................... .....Religion ......................................  Grand Blanc, Michigan
Floyd Eugene Disney ...................... ..... Religion ............................................................ Decatur, Illinois
Lynn Arlene Duby .............................. ..... Business Adm inistration........................... St. Anne, Illinois
John Linton Erickson .............................. English ......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
**Brenda Nelson Everett ................... ..... Elementary Education ................W aukesha, Wisconsin
M ary Lou King Felts .............................. Elementary Education .............................. Pomeroy, Ohio
Melvin Dean Felts .............................. ......Elementary Education ................  Hazel Park, M iclrgon
David A . Freeland ..................................Sociology ...........................................  Fort W ayne , Indiana
**Jane Carol Friske .............................. ..... Music Education ................................  Broadview, Illinois
Linda Eileen Frost .............................. ......Psychology/Social W e lfa r e _____ Jackson, Michigan
Ronnie W . Garrett ..................................Religion ................................................Norwalk, Connecticut
Jerry Roland Gates ...............................Business Administration ......................... Bradley, Illinois
James A . Gluck ..........................................Music Performance ........................... Manhattan, Illinois
Rita Earing Godbee ...............................Elementary Education ........................... Kempton, Illinois
*M ary Ann Gosney ..................................Home Economics ................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Clyde Fredrick Hall J r ..............................English (Education) ...................................... Lowell, Indiana
Rodney Gene Hart ..................................History ................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Vernon Harold Hazzard II ---- ---Accounting ..........................................  M arshall, Michigan
*Kathy M. Henthorn ........................... ......Physical Education/Elem. Ed................  Baylis, Illinois
Brenda Rhoads Herivel ................... ......Religion ........................................................  Fenton, Michigan
Stephen Ray Hill .......................................Christian Education .....................  Gibson City, Illinois
***C a rla  Sue Hobble .............................. ......French .............................................................. C ircleville , Ohio
Janice Barr Hodge ........................... ......Physical Education ................................ Mt. Zion, Illinois
♦Julia Anne Hodge .............................. ......Biology (Education )................................  Lapeer, Michigan
Ralph Coleman Hodge ................... ......Physical Education ................................ Mt. Zion, Illinois
Brandy Anderson Horning ........... ...... Elementary Education ................ Southgate, Michigan
G a ry  Lee Howard Jr ............................. ......Accounting ................................................... Cahokia, Illinois
Christina Hsu ......................................... ...... Business Administration Taiwan, Republic of China
Tseggai Isaac ......................................... ......History ...........................................................  Asmary, Ethiopia
Donna W ilson Jarnagin .......................Mathematics (Education) . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
W alter Dean Johnston ..........................Religion ........................................................... Hobart, Indiana
♦♦♦Melody M cAuly Jones ..........................Social W elfare .......................  Birnamwood, Wisconsin
Charles W esley Kelley ................... ...... Business Adm inistration ................Fort W ayne, Indiana
Dennis Carroll Kemmer ....................... Zoology .....................................................  Cardington, Ohio
*Martha Carpenter Kiper ....................... English (Education) . .  Winchendor, Massachusetts
♦♦Lyle Lee Knebel .......................................... Religion ...............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Deborah Sue Kuhn ........................... .......Zoology .............................................................  Tipton, Indiana
Edward Lee ...................................................Psychology ...............................................  Momence, Illinois
W iiliam  E. Linville II! ...................... .......Biblical Literature ............................  Speedway, Indiana
Kathryn Joy Lundmark ................... .......Elementarv Education .......................... Bradley, Illinois
Denise Louise Malliett ...................... .......Business Administration ...............  G reat Lakes, Illinois
tRandal Bruce Mashburn ....................... Philosophy ..................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Brenda Mae McCorkle ................... .......Christian Education ...............................  Columbus, Ohio
G a il Eileen McCullough .....................Psychology ............................ ..  Hc.mmond, Indiana
♦♦Daniel Garth McLean ................... .......Physics/Mathematics ............... Indianapolis, Indiana
* * * David Lance Miller ........................... .......Zoology .......................................................... Hamilton, Illinois
♦Pamela Lucille Miller ................................Zoology ..................................................  Collinsville, Illinois
**Susan Ann Miller ........................................Elementary Education ............... Indianapolis, India-K:
*Kimberly Koranda Morrison . , , . Ehnentary Education . . . .  Benton Harbor, Michigan
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major
Sheryl Kaye Mumbower .............. Psychology/Social W elfare
Address
Camden, Tennessee
Ke'th Lloyd Munger Biology ......................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Donna L. Najarian ............................ Elementary Education ............................ O ca la , Florida
Bonnie Lee Nelson ...........................  Psychology ............................................... Racine, Wisconsin
Deborah Jean Nic'<erson .............. Home Economics . South Weymouth, Massachusetts
Dale Allen Oswalt ...........................  Elementary Education ...................  Hammond, Indiana
Religion ............................................................  Lowell, Indiana
Biology ......................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Sociology ............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Roger Craig Outler 
♦Kathleen Ruth Parish 
Dale R. Parsons
Jeana E. Peters ...................................  Elementary Education ...................  Chebanse, Illinois
♦♦Lemoyne Rheul Pringle
Doris Jean Rawot ..............................  Psychology
Sharon Lynn Rohrsr ......................... Psychology
Keith E. Ross 
Dennis Keith Rowlison
Zoology ............................................................ Canton, Ohio
Palos Park, Illinois 
Nappanee, Indiana
Religion .................................................... Highland, Indiana
Biblical Literature ...........................  Monroe, Michigan
♦Tamitha Jean Sarver ........................  Speech (Education) ......................... Griggsville, Illinois
Ray Scott Shmalfeldt 
*Velma Jean Schusler
A ccounting ......................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Music Education .................................... Rockford, Illinois
♦♦♦Stephen Daniel S e l f ...........................  Mus'C Education/Mathematics St. Charles, Missouri
Viola Ruth Shelley ..............................  Elementary Education .............. N ew  Castle, Indiana
Religion ......................................................  Kokomo, IndianaRobert Lowell Short
Debbra Lynn Sims ..............................  Romance Languages ......................  Hammond, Indiana
♦♦Carol Skalak ......................................... Business Administration .................... R iverdale, Illinois
♦Elaine Ruth Smith ................................. Elementary Education ..............  Bloomington, Illinois
G erald W ayne Smith ...................... Zoology .........................................................  Ransom, Illinois
Randall Lee Snider ...........................  Phiosophy .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
***M ark Edward Soper ......................... English/History .................................... Durand, Michigan
♦♦Charlene Adair Spencer ..............  Elementary Education . . . .  W inchester, Wisconsin
Deborah Ann Spencer ...................  Zoology .........................................................  Caro , Michigan
John Edward Thompson .............. Religion ......................................  W oodlyn, Pennsylvania
Timothy Neal Trout ......................... Religion ..............................  Farmington Hills, Michigan
Linda Conner Vass ...........................  English .........................................  Handley, West Virginia
♦♦♦David Eugene Vickery ...................  C hem istry/Zoo logy ..............G rand Haven, Michigan
♦♦♦Katrina Agner Vickery ...................  Methematics (Education) ..............  Toccoa, Georgia
♦♦♦Kim Irene Vorce .................................... P sycho lo g y ....................................G rand Blanc, Michigan
Diane W atkins Wasson ................. Christian Education . .  S. Charleston, W est Virginia
♦♦Raymond Lowell W hite ................  Religion ............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Judy Ruth Wickersham ...................  Music Education .................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Steven Dean Williamson .............. Speech ..............................................  Fort W ayne, Indiana
* Cathy Diane W illis ...........................  English/French (Education) . .  G ladstone, Missouri
Bruce Allen Wilson ......................... Business Administration ...........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Home Economics ..............................  Farmland, IndianaJoyce E. Jenkins W oodard
BACH ELO R O F SCIEN CE
Name M ajor Address
Marilyn Jean Anderson ................  Home Economics (Education) . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joyce Elaine Apple ...........................  Elementary Education ...................  O aklandon, Illinois
Rodney Dean Bailey ......................... Business Ad ./Social W elfare  . .  Hoopeston, Illinois
Dennis Carl Baldridge 
Bethany Jean Banks . . 
Steven Michael Bate . .  
‘ Katherine L. Bayne . .  
Sharon Darlene Beegle 
♦♦♦Rochelle W eber Boggs 
M arilyn Jane Bottles . .
M ary Lou Boyd ..............
♦Kay Ann B re n n e r ...........
***M . Dennis Brown ...........
Music Education ..............................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nursing ....................................................... Morrison, Illinois
Accounting ..............................................  Bluffton, Indiana
Nursing .................................................  Louisville, Kentucky
Social W elfare .................................... Chebanse, Illinois
Mathematics/Accounting . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nursing .........................................................  Bettendorf, Iowa
Nursing ....................................................... LaPorte, Indiana
Nursing ....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Christian Education ......................................  Posen, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nam e M ajor Address
♦Lillian Sue Bumpus ...........................  Music Education ......................................... Decatur, Illinois
♦♦Peggy Hallam  Bu rnside ...................  Music Education ......................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Diane Renee Burris ...........................  Social W elfare ..............................................  Dayton, Ohio
Debra Kay Burton ..............................  Physical Education ...........  . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Beverly Phillips Byrd ......................... Nursing ..............................................  Rochester, Michigan
C. Anthony Carpenter ...................  Engineering Physics ...........................  Livonia, Michigan
Deborah A . Carter ...........................  Elementary Education ...................  Hammond, Indiana
Debra Joanne Chessman .............. Elementary Educction .............. Indianapolis, Indiana
tD ee Ann Christiansen ...................... Elementary Education .............................. Dwight, Illinois
John Nervan C hristiansen .............. Nursing ...........................................................  Ashkum, Illinois
Judith Faye Christopher ................. Social W elfare ...................................  Davison, Michigan
Dianna Jean Saylor C lark ...........  Nursing ......................................................  Macomb, Illinois
Janice Lynn Cole ..............................  Nursing ......................................  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Judy Ann Conway .............................. Physical Education ----  Confluence, Pennsylvania
Edith E. Cotner ...................................  Social W elfare ..............................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Charles W arren Cowgill .............. Business Administration ...................  A lbany, Indiana
Kathleen Mary Cox ........................  Dietetics ................................................. Glenwood, Illinois
Michael W . Day ................................. Social W elfare ...................................  Kankakee. Illinois
Barbara Ann Derrenbacher . . . .  Nursing ...........................................  Stiilwnter, Oklahoma
Cynthia Margaret Dodds .............  Elementary Education ...................  Lonsing, Michigan
Debra Jeanine Coppenger Drake Nursing .............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thomas Frederick Drake .............. Accounting ......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sheri Dawn Dyer ..............................  Social W elfare ......................................  Bethalto, Illinois
Emily Babette Edmonds ................  Nursing .........................................................  Danville, Illinois
James Allen Faford ...........................  Business Administration ...................  Kankakee, Illinois
♦Shelley Ferrell ......................................  Nursing ........................................................... .. . Edison, Ohio
James W . Forrester ......................... Business Adm inistration .............. Ludington, Michigan
Jennifer Dell Fowler ......................... Social W elfare ......................................... Flint, Michigan
Karen Sunberg Fullerton ..............  Nursing ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Harvey Wilson Gifford ...................  Social W e lfa re ................... S. Chicago Heights, Illinois
♦Janet Marie Goodwin ......................  Business Administration ........................  Dayton, Ohio
Pamela Kay Gostowski ...................  Home Economics (Education) S. Chicago Hts., Illinois
Ronald W alter Graeflin  ..............  Elementary Education ........................  Bluffton, Indiana
Sharon Pye G raves ...........................  Nursing ......................................................... H ialeah, Florida
Johnetta Marie G re e n tre e .............. Nursing ................................................. Fairmount, Indiana
♦♦B. Angela G riffy  ................................. Nursing ................................................  W illow  H ill, Illinois
Jeffrey A . Grosvenor ......................  Physical Sciences ......................... Murphysboro, Illinois
Thomas O len Hahs ............................ Physical Education ..............................  Kankakee, Illinois
Dana Chandler Hall ......................... Business Education ......................... Wilmington, Illinois
Kristina Lynne Hall ............................ N u rs in g ......................................................Columbus, Indiana
♦♦Rebecca Sue Hamer ......................... Nursing ...................................................  Midland, Michigan
Kristeen Lou Harp ..............................  Nursing ...................................................  Lansing, Michigan
♦Margaret Susan Harris ...................  Nursing ................... .............................  Racine, Wisconsin
Sonja Mae Hixson ..............................  Elementary Ed u ca tio n ........................... Chariton, Iowa
♦Phillip Stephen H o t le ......................... Business Administration ----  Indianapolis, Indiana
♦♦Maridel Lynn Howe ......................... Nursing ......................................................... Eagle, Michigan
Joy Ruth Humphries ......................... Physical Education ................................. Hillsboro, Ohio
Shirley Anne Hunsberger .............. Home Econ. (Education) . Camp Springs, Maryland
Beverly Jean Hunt ..............................  Nursing ...................................................  Cassville, Missouri
M ary Ann Hurd .................................... Nursing ...................................................  Lansing, Michigan
Terrance Eugene Hutton ................  Psychology ...........................................  W arren, Michigan
Donald Lee Irwin .............................. Elementary, Education ...........Q uincy, Massachusetts
Barbara Smith Jones ......................... Social W elfare ...................................  Momence, Illinois
N ancy Lynn Jones ...........................  Social W elfare .................................... Kankakee, ^Illinois
Kathy Ann Kelley ..............................  Nursing ...........................................................  Flint, Michigan
Janice Lynn Kelsheimer ...................  Home Economics (Education) . Terre Haute, Indiana
Paul Allen Ketchum ...........................  Business Administration ...................  Marissa, Illinois
W illiam  Dee Ketterman ................  Christian Ed u ca tio n .........................Valparaiso, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name M ajor Address
Sharon Hildie Kilpatrick ..............  Nursing ............................................... Cheyenne, W yoming
♦♦♦Kenneth Lee Kiper ..............................  Engineering Physics .........................  Farmington, Iowa
Nancy Susan K ra u s e ......................... Nursing ............................................................... Jo liet, Illinois
♦♦Barbara H. Dahlin K re w so n ----  Home Economics/Soc. W elfare  . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Candace Ann Pool L a P la c e ____  Nursing ............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ruth Ann Lindman ..............................  Business Education ..............  Mt. Clemens, Michigan
♦John W illiam  Lockwood ................. Engineering P h y s ic s ......................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Debro Jean Lowrance .................... Elementary Education .........................  N iles, Michigan
EMen Louise Maxson ......................... Nursing .......................................................  Portage, Indiana
Victor L. McCoy ................................  Business Administration .................... Sullivan, Indiana
John Laurence M cGraw  ................  Business Administration ____  Monterey, Tennessee
♦Beth Lorraine M cLaug h lin .............. Home Economics (Education) .................... Salem Ohio
David Louis McMahon ...................  General Studies ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marie Rasmussen M e y e r ................. Elementary Education .................... Kankakee, Illinois
Brenda Kay Milburn ......................... Home Economics (Education) . .  Farmer C ity , Illinois
Susan Jean M iller ..............................  Nursing ....................................................  Anderson, Indiana
Virgil Ray Mills ...................................  Business A d m in istration ........... Connersville, Indiana
♦Kathleen Anne Mullikin ................  Elementary Education ...................  Kankakee, Illinois
♦Marilyn Hansche M y e rs ...................  Nursing .................................................... Racine, W isconsin
♦♦Everett Eugene Nelson ...................  Business Adm in istration ..............Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Juliana Newman .............................. Nursing ............................................ Cavour, South Dakota
Pamela Mae Nixon ......................... Elementary Education .................... Pontiac, Michigan
Susan Esther Odell ...........................  Nursing ..............................................  Onondage, Michigan
M ara Renate Oklans ...................... Elementary Education ......................  Chicago, Illinois
Gerald David O liver Jr ................... Business Administration ..............  Rochester, Illinois
♦Bonnie Lee Olson ..............................  Home Economics ..............................  G len  Ellyn , Illinois
Laurie Jo O sw alt ................................. Elementary E d u ca tio n .................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
^♦Jacqueline Hoekstra Owens . . .  Elementary Education ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael J. Owens .............................. Elementary Education ......................... St. Anne, Illinois
Marita Lee Patrick .............................. Nursing .................................................... Trappe, M aryland
Ricky Dean Pippin .............................. Physical Education ......................... Kankakee, Illinois
Brenda Elizabeth Porter ................. Social W elfare .................................... Galesburg, Illinois
Denise Marie Reay ...........................  Psychology ....................................................... Dayton, O hio
M argaret Ruth R o b b in s ...................  Home Economics ......................... Des Plaines, Illinois
W illiam  Howard R o b e rts .............. Business Administration ..............  G riggsville , Illinois
Barba ia Ann Rogers ......................... Elementary Ed ucatio n ....................Kendallville , Illinois
♦Ruth fclla Romesburg ......................... Nursing ....................................................  Arlington, Virginia
W anda Lee Ryder ...........................  Nursing ..............................  Hampden Highand, Maine
Cheryl Lynn Salisbury ...................... Nursing .........................  S. Charleston, W est Virginia.
Carolyn Denise S c h ra d e r .............. Social W elfare ......................................  Muncie, Indiana
Sharon Lee Schwappach ..............  Home Economics (Ed ucation )____ Osseo, Minnesota
George H. S h a v e r .............................. Social W e lfa re ...............................................Swanton, Ohio
Moya Carlene Sheirbon .............. Nursing .................................................... Shenandoah, Iowa
James Alan Shoff ..............................  Business Administration ..............................  Salem, Ohio
Ardis Ellen Smith ................................. Nursing ....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
M arcia Diane Smith ......................... Nursing .................................................  Muskegon, Michigan
Terry Lee Smith ...................................  Social W elfare ....................................... Union City, Ohio
♦Karen Lynn Snyder ...........................  Home Economics (Education) . . . .  Bucyrus, Ohio
Corlis lone Spearman ...................... Nursing ....................................................... Bettendorf, Iowa
Harry James Spurrier ...................... Business Administration ...................  Kankakee, Illinois
Diane MacDonald Stevenson . . .  p.E. (para Professional) ...................  Kankakee, Illinois
♦♦Kathryn Ellen Stevenson .............. Home Economics (Education) . .  Noblesville, Indiana
Kathy L. Stout ......................................  General Studies ......................................Goshen, Indiana
RachacI Kay T a rn e r ...........................  Nursing ......................................... Michigantown, Indiana
John Thomas ......................................... Social W elfare .................................... Pontiac, Michigan
Cindy Lee Thorne ..............................  Home Economics .........................................  Salem, Ohio
Rebecca Jane Thurston ...................  Nursing ......................................  Bradford, Pennsylvania
Elizobeth Jane Tisdale ...................  Nursing .........................................................  C lio , Michigan
Cynthia L. Trackwell ........................  Nursing ............................................................ O lathe, Kansas
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nam e M ajor Address
Diana Renee Turley ......................... Elementary Education .............. Valparaiso , Indiana
Sandra Kay Voss ..............................  Nursing ......................................................  Redkey, Indiana
Lois Hemphill W alker ......................  Elementary Education ......................  Herscher, Illinois
Cheryl Lynn W est ..............................  Elementary Education ...................  Kankakee, Illinois
♦♦Kathy Louise Wichterman ...........  Elementary Education ......................... Barberton, Ohio
Paul L. W illiam s .................................  Physical Education ........................................... Morral, Ohio
Dennis S. W illiamson ......................  Business Administration.............. Fort W ayne, Indiana
♦John Allen Wilson ..............................  Chemistry ...................................  Menomonie, Wisconsin
Roy David W ood ................................. Accounting ...........................................  Kankakee, Illinois
♦♦♦Barbara Varness W right .............. Nursing .................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Laura Ann W right ..............................  Elementary Education ........................  Bradley, Illinois
♦Cynthia Ann Yencso ......................... Business Administration ...................  Burton, Michigan
Joyce Ann Zell ......................................  Social W e lfa r e ........................................... H ialeah, Florida
Stanley Gene Zurcher ...................  Business Administration . . . .  Fort W ayne, Indiana
B A C H ELO R  O F T H E O LO G Y
Name Major Address
Ronald Duane Adams ...................  Theology ..............................................  St. Louis, Michigan
David Lynn Beers ..............................  Theology ......................................................  Elkhart, Indiana
Gregory Lee Chambers ................. Theology ..............................................  W estland, Michigan
W illiam  Lewis Jones ......................... Theology ..............................  Benton Harbor, Michigan
Terry Quinn McCrory ......................  Theology ................................. Edwardsburg, Michigan
A S S O C IA T E  O F  A R TS
Nam e Major Address
Denise Eileen Clouatre ...................  Secretarial Science ......................... East Alton, I inois
Sandra Ewen Hudson ......................  Teacher Aide ................................................. Pekin, Illinois
Deborah L. Massingill ...................  Secretarial Science ..............  Schenectady, New York
Patty Lynn Collins Mills ................. Secretarial Science ......................... Bourbonnais, I inois
* * G  June Nelson ......................  Secretarial S c ie n c e .........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brenda Randle ......................  Social W elfare ......................................  C lare , Michigan
Jeffrey Allen Reeves ......................... Social W elfare ...................................  Anderson, Indiana
♦Nancy K. Troutman ......................... Secretarial Science ......................... St. Louis, Missouri
♦Rita Upchurch ......................................  Secretarial S c ie n c e ........................ New Castle, Indiana
D EG R EES  TO  BE  C O N FER R ED  IN  A U G U ST  
M A ST ER  O F A R TS
Nam e Major Add1''eS!L .
David Milton Bunker ......................... Biblical Literature ...................................  Clio, Michigan
Burnie R. Burnside ..............................  Biblical Literature ......................................  Sterling, ino.s
Raymond E. Cosner ......................... Theology ......................................................  Danville, Illinois
David R. Hudson ..............................  T h e o lo g y ................................................... Kankakee Illinois
Richard E. Raymond ......................... Theology ...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
B A C H ELO R  O F A R TS
Name Major Address
Ortensia A lan iz ................. Home Economics (Education) Chicago Hts., Illinois
Debra Sue Bass ................. Psychology ......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
R Charles Bensyl ..............................  Psychology ...................................................... Ogden, Illinois
Andreas Bopp ........................  Biblical Literature ...................  Hallau, Switzerland
Virginia Joan Davis ........................  Biology ..............................................  Bourbonnais Illinois
Coralee Fulton ......................................  Social W elfare ...................................  Lansing, Michigan
Martha L. Garrett .............................. Elementary Education . . . .  Norwalk, Connecticut
Edward H. Heck ................................. Biblical Literature ........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donna Joan Johnson ......................  Psychology ................................................. Triumph, Illinois
Donna Jean Kapferer ......................  Psychology ...................................................  Jefferson, Ohio
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Deborah Jane Kelly ....................  Biology .................................................Muncie, Indiana
Paul Stephen Kruse ......................  Religion ...................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Debra Kay Law ............................. Psychology .......................................... Pontiac, Illinois
Melody Ross Patrick......................  Medical Technology____  Columbiaville, Michigan
Ronald Wayne Scarlett...............  Religion ........................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Richard Lee Schenk ......................  H isto ry ........................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Rebecca Brantley S h o rt...............  Music Education ............................. Kokomo, Indiana
Timothy B. Skinner ......................  Zoology ..........................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Donald Michael Smith ................ Religion ........................................ Howell, Michigan
Mark David Spangler .................. Christian Education ................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Carmen Christena Stevens.........  Elementary Education ................ Anderson, Indiana
Chummar Plammooden Thomas . Zoology .....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cathy Jo Zigler ............................. Elementary Education ......................... Largo, Florida
BACH ELOR O F  SCIEN CE
Name Major Address
Jeanette C. Anderson .................. Medical Technology ................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marcia Laire Balgeman .............  Social Welfare .............................  Manteno, Illinois
Valerie Ellen Brown .................... Social Welfare ....................  Mount Vernon, Illinois
Margo Louise Bushey .................. Christian Education . . .  Mount Pleasant, Michigan
Gerald Hugh Croucher................ Psychology ........................................ Cincinnati, Ohio
Julia Christine Dixon .................... Nursing ..............................................  Muncie, Indiana
Timothy Lee Garner .................... Business Administration ...........  Spiceland, Indiana
Randall K. Hartman ....................  Business Administration ................ Goshen, Indiana
William Eugene H eubach...........  Physical Education ........................... Morton, Illinois
G ary Lee Ingle ............................. Social Welfare ........................... Nappanee, Indiana
John P. Jackson ............................. Engineering Physics.................................Cuba, Illinois
Kevin Wayne Johnson ................ Physical Education ...........  West Lebanon, Indiana
Susan Furmage Johnson ...........  Elementary Education ....................  Conneaut, Ohio
Steven Alan Kennicutt ...............  Business Administration ...........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Douglas Croig Littrell .................. Elementary Education ...........  Churubusco, Indiana
Larry Thomas Melton .................. Physical Education........... Las Vegas, New Mexico
Paula Jayne Papineau .................. Home Economics (Education)____ Kankakee, Illinois
Deborah Ann Summers ...............  Social Welfare ........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Edward Thomas ..........................  Social Welfare ........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACH ELO R O F  TH EO LO G Y
Name Major Address
Jerald Owen Batterbee .............  Theology ...................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Garey Al Miller ..........................  Thelogy ..........................................  Collinsville, Illinois
John Orval Mongerson ................ Theology ..............................................  Moline, Illinois
Jon Dale Martin ..........................  Theology ........................................ Howell, Michigan
ASSO CIA TE O F ARTS
Name Major Address
Cheryl Ann Damron .................... Secretarial Science ....................  Warren, Michigan
Kathy Kay Litwiller ......................  Secretarial Science ........................  Gridley, Illinois
Patricia Lynn Schierholz .............  Dietetic Technician .................... Kankakee, Illinois
•cum laude ""•'magna cum laude ***summa cum laude ^departmental honors
The A cadem ic Regalia
In its essential features, the academic regalia worn at American College exercises had its beginning in the Middle Ages.
The oldest Universities of Northern Europe grew out of church schools, and both faculty and students were regarded as a part of the clergy. Hence as their regular costume they wore clerical garb, borrowed largely from the monastic dress of their day.
The academic gown and hood were apparently first regularly adopted by the University of Cambridge in 1284, and by the Univer­sity of Oxford a little later. The custom was transplanted to this country in Colonial times by King’s College in New York, now  Columbia University.
In 1895 American universities and colleges decided to standardize their academic styles, and developed the intercollegiate code of academic costume. The style follows in the main the Cambridge tradi­tion. The distinctive caps, gowns and hoods worn at present day college and university functions denote the institution that granted the degree, the field of learning in which the degree was earned, and the level of the degree—bachelor, master, or doctorate.
The gown  is usually of black material (serge or worsted for bachelors, the same or silk for masters, and silk for doctors) Bachelors’ gowns have pointed sleeves; masters’ have long pouch-like sleeves which reputedly were once used to carry books, sandwiches, etc. Doctors’ gowns are faced with panels of velvet down the front and three bars of velvet across each sleeve.
The hood, worn around the neck so as to hang down the back, is the principal emblem of the nature and source of the degree held. The colors in the hood lining are the colors of the school conferring the degree. The color of the border indicates the scholarly field of the wearer. Hoods may be worn only after the degree has been granted.
The cap, the square mortar-board in American universities, but a round, soft, flat velvet hat in British, Canadian, and some European universities, bears a tassel which may be black or it may be colored according to the scholarly field of the wearer. Only the doctors’ cap may be of velvet.
The degree colors are appropriate to the category of the degree, rather than to the scholar’s major subject. For example, the appro­priate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M.A., B. Litt.) is w hite; in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in Fine Arts, brow n ; in Humanities, crimson; in Law, purple ; in Library Science, lemon-, in Medicine, green-, in Music, pink; in Pharmacy, olive; in Philosophy (Ph.D .), dark blue; in Physical Edu­cation, sage green; in Science, golden yellow; in Theology, scarlet. These colors are used for the edging of all hoods, and may be used for. the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors’ gowns and tassels on bachelors’ and masters’ caps.
O h f o t
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 4- KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 23, 1976
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THE PRELUDE .......................................................  Ovid W. Young, M.M.“Fantasy in G Major” ....................................................... j. s. Bach
THE PROCESSIONAL......................................................... Ovid W. Young“Enlrata Festival” .............................................................Flor Pccters
Organ. Brass and Tympani
HYMN: “Lead On, O King E ternal".......................................Congregation
THE INVOCATION ....................................... Otho Jennings, Ed.D,. LLD
Chairman, Division of Social Science
CHORAL SELECTION .......................................................  Orpheus ChoirD. George Dunbar, D.M.A., Director 
“No Other Plea” ............................................... arr. Ovid W. Young
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OFFERING . . . .  Bill Draper, B.D.. M.A.
Pastor. College Church of the Nazarene
THE OFFERTORY.......................... Velma J. Schusler, Mike Bankston
Members, Class of 1916
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE.................. Forrest T. Benner, Ph.D.
Chairm an, D epartm ent of Theology
HYMN: “?Io!y Spirit, Be My Guide” ..............................  Congregation
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER .. Willis E. Snowbarger. Ph.D.
Executive Vice-President- and Dean of the College
THE BACCALEAUREATE ADDRESS,“When the Comforter Has Come” ..............  Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President of the Colleg®
CHORAL SELECTION...........................................................  Orpheus Choir“The Comforter Has Come” ...............................arr. Ovid W. Young
THE BENEDICTION .....................................................  V. H. Lewis, D.D.General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
DOXOLOGY .................................................................................  Congregation
RECESSIONAL .....................................................................  Ovid W. Young“Crown Imperial March” ................................... Sir William Walton
COLLEGE CHURCH 
10:30 A.M.
c^ fnnuaC  JSzxtnon
ORGAN P R E L U D E ...................................................Wanda Kranich, M.M.
"Fantasia on Ton-y-boteJ” ....................................... Richard Purvis"Rise I’p, 0  Men (if God” .............................. arr. by Seth Bingham
PROCESSIONAL ................................................................. Wanda Kranich
“Triumph March” ...............................................................  M. Costa
INVOCATION ...........................................................................  Ted Lee. M.S.
Associate Director of Development
HYMN NO. 11: “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” .. Congregation
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE ..............................  Donald Invin, B.D.
I*resideut. EaMern Nafcarene College
CHORAL SELECTION.....................................................Treble Clef Choir
Irving Kranich. M.Mus.. Director 
"IIow Excellent Is Thy Name” ............................................... Butler
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INTRODUCTION
OF GUESTS ......................................................... Leslie Parrott. Ph.D.
President of the College
OFFERTORY ....................................................................... Dennis Baldridge
Member Class of 1976
HYMN NO. 3: “To God Be the Glory” .............................. Congregation
SENIOR TESTIMONIES ........................................  Curtis K. Brady. M.S.
Dear, of S tudents
CHORAL SELECTION ................................................... Treble Clef Choir
“Eternal Life” ................................................. Dungan, arr. Donath
SERMON ..................................................................... E. W. MARTIN, D.D.Chairman, Board of Trustees
BENEDICTION .................................................Charles L. Beatty, B.S.
Business M anager
POSTLUDE ........................................................................... Wanda Kranich
“Grand Chorus” ....................................................... Theodore Dubois
COLLEGE CHURCH  
7:00 P.M.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Dr. Leslie Parrott, speaker 
Friday, May 21—6:00 p.m.Kankakee Motor Inn 
* * *  *  *
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus., Conductor 
featuring 
Olivet College Orchestra 
Selected Student Soloists 
Saturday, May 22—8:00 p.m.
Chalfant Hall 
* * * * *
SENIOR-FACULTY COMMUNION SERVICE
Sunday, May 23—8:45 a.m.
Chalfant Hall 
* * * *  *
PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION FOR SENIORS, SPOUSES and PARENTS
Sunday, May 23—3:00-5:00 p.m.
Benner Learning Resource Center 
•  •  •  •  *
CARILLON CONCERT
Monday, May 24—8:30-9:00 a.m.
Carillon gift of the late Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Leist 
* * * * *
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Monday, May 24 
Prelude by Wind Ensemble—9:00 a.m.Academic Processional—9:40 a.m.
Commencement Program—10:00 a.m.
Chalfant Hall 
(Reserved Tickets honored until 9:00 a.m.)
♦ *  *  *  *
DEDICATION CEREMONIES
Monday, May 24—3:00 p.m.
Benner Learning Resource Center 
* * * * *
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Tuesday, May 25—9:00 a.m. 
President’s Conference Room 
Burke Administration Building
“LEAD ON, 0 KING ETERNAL”
Lead on, O King Eternal The day of march has come; Henceforth in fields of conquest Thy tents shall be our home.Thro’ days of preparation Thy grace has made us strong;And now, O King Eternal,We lift our battle song.
Lead on, O King Eternal,Till sin’s fierce war shall cease,And holiness shall whisper The sweet Amen of peace.For not with swords’ loud clashing. Nor roll of stirring drums;
With deeds of love and mercy,The heav’nly Kingdom comes.
Lead on, O King Eternal.We follow, not with fears;And gladness breaks like morning Where’er Thy face appears.Thy cross is lifted o’er usf We journey in its light.The crown awaits the conquest; Lead on, O God of might.
“HOLY SPIRIT, BE MY GUIDE”
Holy Spirit, my heart yearns for Thee Holy Spirit, abide in me.Make me clean; oh, make me pure!I must know the double cure!
Refrain:Holy Spirit, be my Guide Holy Spirit, my door’s open wide. Make me to know Thy w ill divine; Holy Spirit, be Thou mine!
Never, never shall I be set free;Never, never, till Thou purgest me! “Come just now,” my cry, my prayer; Inbred sin I cannot bear!
N e’er my trust w ill be in vain,Naught to lose and all to gain.Take my life, my self, my soul;Burn the chaff and make me whole!
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE
If ye love me, keep my commandments. And I w ill pray the 
Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, tha t he may abide with you forever;
Even th e  Spirit of tru th ; whom the w orld cannot receive, be­
cause it seeth him  not, neither knoweth him: but ye know 
him: for he dw elleth w ith  you, and shall be in you.
I w ill not leave you comfortless; I will come to you.
These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present w ith you.
B ut the Comforter, which is th e  Holy Ghost, whom the F ather 
will send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring 
all things to your rem em brance, w hatsoever I have said unto you.
Peace I leave w ith  you, my peace I give unto you: not as the 
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, 
ne ither let it be afraid.
But w hen the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you 
from  the Father, even the  Spirit of tru th , w hich proceedeth 
from th e  Father, he shall testify of me;
And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been w ith  me 
from the beginning.
N evertheless I tell you the  tru th ; It is expedient for you that 
I go away: for if I go not away, the Com forter w ill not come 
unto you; but if I depart, I w ill send him  unto you.
And w hen he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of 
righteousness, and of judgm ent:
Howbeit when he, the SpiriF of tru th  is come, he w ill guide 
you into all tru th : for he shall not speak of himself; bu t w hat­
soever he shall hear, tha t shall he speak: and he w ill shew you 
things to come.He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall 
shew it unto you.
John 14:15-18; 25-27: 15:26-27; 16:7, 8, 13, 14
